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tedAgainExpe
the baseball tryout camp at SII-Tert- on

this weeM nnounced last
night he had signed Bielemeier to
a contract and predicted a bright
future for the flre-ball- er in the
diamond sport Bielemeier will'
be --1 years eld next Jane ; .

The red but cool-head- ed flmg- -

lsh' school at Mt Angel and win
probably be started out with the
Newport News, Va crab of the
class B Piedmont league next
season. . - I- -

Although Blelemeler'a mound
feats wereturned In on ether
diamonds around ; the valley .

mostly, he la easily remembered ';

tentiary Grays, & He has been
turning out regularly during the
Silverton tryout camp this week
along witho ver 59 other aspir-
ants. Scout Downey has been

. watching I the progress of the
righthander all summer, person-
ally and through the eyes of his

; high school ; and Junior. Legion
coaches, Paul tUUlng and Fete
DeGutre.
,..ln pitching the Preps to.-th-e

Duration league diamond cham-
pionship last spring, Bielemeier
set a new. loop strikeout record.
He average nearly IS whiff s per

"'.contest , ., ,

. Chalk : up another.' Oregon
baseballer headed for Ebbets
Field, Brooklyn,' along with Wil-
lamette's BUI nknuskt and Ore-
gon's

4

Barney Koch.' ,'. i
This time It's eld Jee

Eed" Bielemeier of juL Aagei '

tiie eaxTot- - topped J rixhthander
who first set the Duration leagne"
afire last spring for . the Preps
and then followed through With
sparkling summer at the pitching
helm . ef Woodburn's ,. potent
American Letiott Junior baseball
team. Dodger Scout Tent Down- -

now In town while operating

er whe first gained the state's m Exlem. The first time he tis--
basebau spotugbt a year, age ted Waters park this summer he
when he was chosen the . most iwlrled a no-r- un no-h- lt victoryr
valuable player ii) )he Americanln downing the' Capital Post No. t
Legion Junior Vtournament . . at - Legion team. t-- 9. Only last Sun-Woodb- urn

. win not report . to ; : day he returned to the park as m

Brooklyn farm club this season,' ' member of the SHverton Bed Sex
stated Downey. He.will first fm-- V to best the Oregon. State Peni

Biroyns' Lead

Slashed to 2 I

As.TigersWih
"Diz" Troiit Notclie

'23rd Win of Season
ST. LOUIS, Aug. St HD- - The

league leading St. Louis Browns
margin over the second place New
York Yankees ', was cut to two
games .tonight when Dizzy Trout
won his 23rd game of the season1
as the Detroit Tigers defeated St
Louis 4--3. ,

Willis Hudlin, making bis . first
appearance since the Browns ob-

tained him from little' Rock, lost
in the relief, roll." It was Trout's
ninth straight victory. 4 i 1 ' .

; With the score tied ; 3- -3 Trout
opened . the ninth , with, a single,
but was forced at .' second when
Roger Cramer attempted to bunt
Cramer took second as Eddie Maya
grounded out to George McQuinn
and scored on ; Pinky. Higgins'
single to right ; '
Detroit 900 til I 3
St Louis ..tOO flOa 300 3 lz 3
' Overmire, Trout (7) and Rich-
ards; Jakuekl, Iladlin (8)' and
Hayworth. ,

...V.- (AP Features)
TULSA, Okla. Henry Frnka,

coaching wizard ;; who took the
Unitversity of Tulsa out N of the
football sticks into the big time
in two years, Is shooting for the
moon this fall. One look at the
powerhouse ' squad , taking " shape
under Henry's capable , direction

' convinces the experts that a third
' straight undefeated season and the
pick of the bowl bids are not out
of - Tulsa's reach. , JT;

Frnka, after two ' consecutive
trips to the Sugar Bowl, knows the
opposition will be making' a spe-

cial effort to knock him --off this
year. But it's hard to be pessi-

mistic about Henry. His sensa-
tional 4-- F gang . roaded thrcugh
1943, losing only a 20-- 18 thriller
to Georgia . Tech . In the Sugar

' Bowl .and it returned almost in-

tact to be blended with a wealth
of new1 material. Frnka's new ma-

terial includes some top prep
school stars.

Clyde LeForce and James Ford,
two of Tulsa's trio of triple threat

Helser Notches
!.,- V.. ; ! - !' ...--COACH HENRY FRNKA, Tuls coach, rets acquainted with Okla-

homa's tooted prep star of 1943, Bobby Jack Stuart, y:
i i f I r , i i t 20th Victory

ed: men also are two deep in the
other backfield positions, with A Four Hitte-r-Ed Shedlosky and Leo Walker re-

turning at wingback and Al Ko- -
walskl and Charlie Mitchell at Finish by Half-Lengt- hs at"Betoont Track

tailbacks, have entered the ser-
vice, but the third, the elusive
Red . Wade,, is back. The . flashy
newcomers are headed by tailback
Bobby Jack Stuart of Tulsa, Ok-

lahoma's well publicized A943

prep school star. At fullback
Frnka has the battering rams of
last season, Camp Wilson apd Al-

len Smith, 210-pound- ers. Season--

blocking back.! Felto Prewitt a Bcvos Tip Padresj
Cut LA Lead to 8 'WiJ6jarta(awr,WWW'potential All-Amer- ica candidate,

returns to center, and two sets of
experienced guards and ends are COAST LKAGUK STANDINGS i i

W I Pet I WML Petalso available. Lot An SS S3 S78!Seattl' 73 5 .480
Portland 76 70 J210kUnd 7J 75 .490
San Fran 75 72 .M0 Sacra mn 69 78 .469
HoUywod 74 74 J00San Died 65 S3 .439

iasr menrs results: At i roruand S,
San Diego !. At Seattle lk Sacramen
to 1. At Oakland 12. Los. Angeles J.
At Hollywood l. Ban rranciaco S.

Whitmkir
Oh the Skids

IWoes Aplenty Catch
Up With! 'Cat Foe

PORTLAND Aug!" 3i.r-Bi-g
Roy Helser racked up his 1 20th

Yankees Grab

Pair to Climb

Surging Bombers Set
Back Nats,) 9-- 4, 4--3

victory of the season tonight as
he turned ; back the i San Diego
Padres, 5-- 1, . in; a Pacific Coast
league baseball I game. EThe port- -

"-- WALLA WALLA, Aug. 30 --(ff) sider allowed only, four hits; and

- PCC pow-wo- w: The Northern division, Pacific Coast conference
" boys gather 'round at Astoria today for the annual pre-- f all and winter

meeting, and since the top and only topic appears to be basketball,
the session will probable break all records for briefness. Tis said the
NDPCC members will again engage in nothing but basketball com--

coasted in behind the nine-h-it atWhitman's football hopes for the
tack the Beavers laid downopening gameS with Willamette

Sept 9 took a J severe drop today against Frankie DassoJ the
when Coach Ben, Dobbs reported league's strikeout king.' j

i NEW YORK, Aug. 31-(P)--The

New York Yankees cut a game and
a half off the lead of the American
league leading St Louis Browns "

today, by sweeping a doublehead-e- r
from the Washington Senators

9-- 4 and 4--3. The twin victories
moved the Yankees to within two

In copping their third game Ina half dozen men he j has been
counting on are' on the: shelf, at
least five of them for: the first

a row from the Padres and fourth
in a row. altogether,. the Beavers
jumped on Dasso for two runs in

Scholastic difficulty ' took . out the first inning. San Diego i got
Phil Sax, Darrell Hull, Dave Mos- - the loner in the: fourth!; audi Port First, second andf third horses come In half lengths apart In this unusual finish of the fourth race e

Saratoga meet at Belmont park. , Lou-Bre- e, with all four feet off the ground, and Don Meade In
j the saddle, wins. Nap is coming in second with Komanock third. (AP Wlrephoto)

kowitz and Keller Ellis; all being land came through with two more
groomed for guard' and tackle po in the fifth. Six Padre errors

helped the winners. - j" I;

petitively and the modernistic ar-
gument amongst themselves that
Washington Husky cage power,
thanks to the trainee program,
should be curbed. Arguing the Hus-
kies into playing an .ail-civili- an

quint regularly was tried last year
but thanks, to one Howard Hob-.so- n's

disposition during a Wash- -
ington - Oregon clash, "Uncle"
Hec.Edmundson chewed his gum
only faster and tossed the might-
iest of the Husky might against the
rest from there on ouVworse luck.
. '. . There's" nothing which says
Edmundson can't do it again this
time, although the convening
members may argue like the dick-
ens with him on the subject And
with unliked Hobson absent Ed

sitions, and their probably will not
be allowed to rejoin the squad The victory, coupled jwith the Heavy Headlinerthis! season..; Twinlt TwirlerLos Angeles Angels' loss to Oak

An injured linger has forced land, shoved i the second 4 place Quarterfinals
For Net Meet

games from the Browns.
The veteran Frankie Crosetti

was the hero of the nightcap,, rif-
ling a home run with two out in
the ninth to give ., young Mel
Queen, who went the route for the
Yanks, " his third

f lvictory. The
Yanks had been kept in the game
by Nick Etten's two-ru- n homer hi
the second inning, his 15th, off the
Venezuelan hurler, Alejandro Car-rasqu- el.

, i ,. t : I, i;?

Washington 02Ot2a-- 4 19 5
New Tork ltd 02 Slx-- S 19

Haefner and Ferrel; Dubiel
and Garbark.

Beavers to within eight ana aout Ben Weeks, one of the two
top! centers, and mumpS probably
will cause Gareth Olson, first-- Clings toYr

half games of first place. , t I
San Diego --000 100 000--- 1 4 I
Portland 00 821 tl-- $ 2

Dasso and Balllnger; Helser
string fullback and one of the two
lettermen from; 1943, to miss the Three Portlanders

In PCL Top Ten vfirsttat I
t and Adams. , i . : l ' Oaklander Joins

list of UpsetsOn the brighler side, one of the
LOS ANGELES, Aue. 51 rMVbest prospects tbis season "joined

FOREST HILLS, N.Y, Aug. 3-1-the team this week.-H-e is Chester Johnny Intelkof er of HollywoodSenators Nose (JPV-T- he national ' ', tennis cham and Clem Dreisewerd, Sacramen- -;Lathrop, former all conference
Washington-19- 3 991 999--3 f 1
New York. 20 991 991--4 8 9

Carraoquel and Guerra; Queen
and Garbank.

end at Grant Pass, Ore., high Sicks in tilthschool who may be tried out in

mundson might. perhaps at least :

listen . . . All of which will make i EEC EDMUNDSON
t

good 4istning material, Les Sparks, for hell be-the- re

today seekirk to fill up the Navycat hoop slate with dates with the
Northern dMsioners . . . Another pow-wo- w agenda stop, according to

, Percy Locey, the -- Oregon State ringmaster, will be the shall-we-o- r-

shall-we-- nt have another pre-seas-on jamboree.' Locey carries a pro-jambo- ree

vote, and for. Astoria again if Astoria wants it Tis possible
the preview may be held in Portland or Seattle, however. . . . JFrom
rasslin' with the hoopsters to just plain rasslin, M'Seur Maurice billet,
The Angel" professionally, made such a hit with the Corvallis cus-
tomers packed in the town's Softball park the other night that now it's

to pitcher now with the Boston
Red Sox, are still one-tw-o at the
top of the Pacific coast league
pitching" parade on the basis of

a backfield spot

games ' including last --Thursday s.
SEATTLE, Aug. SI In

their second straight extra inning
ball game, Sacramento defeated

pionships had their second not-u- n- j

expected upset today and . the sin--
gles field was narrowed to the
eight quartef --finalists in each di-

vision. Jack Jossi, the cocky Oak-
land, Calif," youngster seeded
eighth .in the men's field, Joined
seveTitn-rank- ed Sidney B. ' Wood,
Jr., of New York on the 'side' lines.
But the elimination of these two

Joe Mishasek of Hollywood!; who
wasin, third spot last week, slipped - VSeattle 2 to 1 Mftn ll-inni- ng PaPekarJ Hank

In Links Tie
to seventh among the regulars by
losing an additional game, i'. actually planned to Have wimmen torso-twiste- rs try it Which means cific Coast league contest tonight

The Sacs won ifm the 11th when No one disputed Frankie Dasso's
Bill Ramsey singled, stole Second strikeout leadership. The San Dimade little difference in the pros
and scored on; Gene Handley's ego Padre speedball artist addedShooting a pair of par rounds,

38 blows apiecei Millard Pekar and three during the week to bring his
pects for the later rounds, as nei-
ther was expected to survive .to-

morrow's matches land the tipset--

the Corvallis cbenteje is really hard up for entertainment these days.
Turning the gals loose in the bleep bin is where the' rassling turns
from entertainment to farce; from where we sit But one man's fancy
Is often another's folly . . .

Greys Haven't Hung 'Em Up for Season -

Head Chapel Officer Frank W. Jto'gers of Warden George Alexan-
der's gang tells lis we're wrong on the Grey's ball schedule they have

total to 207.
single. Each team had 'scored pre-
viously in the! eighth inning.' It
was Sacramento's first - victory
over Seattle In ) three gamed, jj -

The' leaden: - ;
-

-

CHICO SALZAR, Xt pounds of Pitcher. Oak ; W SO Areters are conceded little chance
against a pair of highly-rate- d op-

ponents. ;r'::"'5";;'Bv ' ' '
v-- v

40 ,.714former Mexican 'champion , who

Lt Harold Haik yesterday dead-
locked for top place in the Men's
club Contract tournament at Sa-
lem j gplf course by accumulating
100 points eacli. Forty points were
scored for "caUed eagles, 20 for
birdies, 10 fort pars and five for

Intlekofer. Blwd. U- - 10
Dreisewerd. Sac ZO
Salvo, Oakland 1 3
Prim, Lew Anf - , 1

Sacramn 000 100 10 1 t g 1
SeatUe 000 000 010 00 1 8 1 appeared on the last show here.

.690

.584
.879Jossi fell before MaJ. Alexander

Fletcher and Stelner; Demo- -two and possibly three more games slaJedA Sunday the Vancouver

Boston Glubs i

Re-Sig-n Pilots ;.

. BOSTON, Aug. 3 -For the
first time in major, league base-
ball history, two clubs operating
in the same city have chosen the
same day to re-eng- their man-
agers.

,
;

That came Wednesday, a few
hours apart when the Boston Red'
Sox signed Joe Cronin for a new
three-ye- ar term and the Braves
tendered Bob Coleman, who made
his managerial debut in the ma-
jors this season, a two-ye- ar con-

tract ; ; :;- -
.

Cronin, now in his 19th major
league season, abdi ca ted his
shortstop berth after the 1941
campaign. Since he took over the
Red Sox, they have finished sec-
ond four times, fourth twice and ,

one each in fifth, sixth and sev-

enth place.They appear assured
of a first division berth again this
year. ". " I

Pieretta. Port. .650will occupy half the main event
against an unnamed opponent S1

--19H. Carver, Jr of Philadelphia, an

129
43

119'
124

s
105
110
129

ran and SplndeLrire uepanmenx -- wmte jsiepnants'.come down and the following ISon the next heavyweight wrest

11
ie
is ;

12

bogies. Ted Chambers finished 21

.635

.652

.636

.638

.613

Cecu. San Diego
Mishasek. Hlwd.
Seats, San Fran
Liska. Portland
Helser. Portland

close behind with 85 points after .14
JS

air force officer recently returned
from Panama. The scores were
6--1,- 4--6, 8--6. , Charles W. Oliver,
the Perth " Amboy, N. J Junior

ling card at the armory Friday
nlghtj September 8, announces

Sunday it's the "Kern Sign" nine of Portland. Weather permitting,!
the Greys would like to play-even- " more games if competition can
be found . . . And that's not all. Rogers says the OSP boasts a very good
softball team which has broken even in a series with the Keith-- Promoter Ira Pilcher.

carding a 37 and Bud Waterman,
with 90 point! gleened from his
37 round, was next. star who beat Wood in the first Seats Wins No. 22 !

Great Lakes 9
Ends Big Year

Browns, Percy Crofoot & Co., and in one game Crofoot had a hard time round, barely got past today'sbeating "The Prison Softies" (their official handle) 1 to 0. The Softies Twenty-on- e I linksmen Darticl- - As Seals Bop Stars jmatch against Jack McManis, aive a couple games lined up, too next Sunday the Pepsi-Col- as of pated in the miting. Hopp Handed HOLLYWOOD,. Aug. 31.-i- P)-

GREAT "LAKES, Bi; Aug. ! 3-1- The San Francisco Seals walloped
determined red - headed slugger
from California who; now makes
his home in New York. McManus

'Corvallis and the week following the Portland Police Department the
latter boasting one recognizeable Leonard Younce as slugging per-
former. Just like the Greys, the Softies are seeking additional outside
competition also. In fact they Wouldn't mind playing a "road" game or
two. before the summer is out . . . About Crofoot he pulled one of those

Hollywood 8 to 1 tonight to take
a three to one lead in the seriesDue Hoorahs(Continued on page 17)Cowboys Seek

(iip)-T- he Great j Lakes Bluejackets
wound up their; record 1944 season
today with a 17-- 4 'rout r of the
Cleveland Indians before Some

as Tom Seats notched his; 22nd
A pitching victory against 12 defeats

for the season, x -- : : v"They'll Do It Every Times? when the K-- Bs had a game scheduled not Crowri am By JOE REICHLER .'long ago. Just as the team was getting set for the battle Mrs. Crofoot NEW YORK, A u g . 31 - (P)
12,000 navy personnel, f It was the
Sailors' 48th win in 50 starts by
far the . best record of the three

Overlin KO's
John Donnelly

presented the wmdnuller with a future windmiller. A ac-
cording to reports, and there was no windnuTling that day . . . Donors There , are I so many outstanding 55PENDLETON,! Aug. i. 31 --(rV Dobbs Voted 'Most ValuableCompetitors far Sam Jackson tro teams Lt Comdr. Mickey Cochto our last year's infantile paralysis benefit drive take note of this

features about the remarkable St
Louis Cardinals that the i name
of Johnny Hopp has been skipped

phy,; signifying the world's cow rane has ; managed here. .Virgilirom uranuand Rice, national sports drive chairman: "More than a mil.
SANTA ROSA, Calif, Aug. 31Trucks had no trouble scoring his After Stars-Bear- s Grid Scrapboy j championship," will Include

three two-ti- mf winners, the Pen
lion bowlers, boxers, skaters, swimmers, baseball, softball, basketball
and football players and other operators as well as a host of sports (P)- - Ken Overlin,! once recogniz over lightly, although he is only

a jump or two away from thetenth triumph 'against no defeats.
The Sailors pounded out. 21 'hits,dleton round4up arena director ed by New York state as the mid

National league batting title. : CHICAGO, Aug. 31 -(-ff)- Lt i rated as one, of the greatest forsaid; today. Cowboys who will at including two - home! ..runs! by dleweight boxing champion, be-

gan a comeback campaign here

writers, eaiiors ana columnists can be mighty proud of the part they
have played and are playing in the battle to help America's children.
The dimes and dollars they helped raise last year are now dramatically
on the inarch In all stricken areas." ... So be ready, for can ton

Most of the attention is cen ward passers, in collegiate history.tempt to win; the $5000 sterling Schoolboy Rowe. , f - Glenn Dobbs of Tulsa university,
stationed with the second air forcetered on the Coopers. Stan Musilver award for: the third time

sial, t Marty Mairon, Max Lanier at Colorado
tonight after a two-ye- ar layoff by
scoring an easy 1 --round decision
over rangy John ' Donnelly, 180,

the mere $1670.24 the "Marion Sports Polio Fund" realized last time. (Continued on page 17) ;

and I permanent possession are
Evtrett Bownan, Ike Rude and
Bill JMcMacken, said E. N. Boylen.

. . . ai least we can try . . , Springs, was vot-- f
ed the most val-- 1Kansas City, Mo. : rRed SoxTake

On 10 PlayersSteer roping, calf roping-an- d uaoie piayer ior
the College All- -Overlin weighed 173 pounds,

spotted his rival four inches inJones buHdogging events alsd will feavs. Nelson: Would Make star In laatilture' these topnotch riders:" Carl height and as much In reach, andBOSTON, Aug. -The BosArnoldV Ing Merritt Johnny Mc night's . charity
nm Viv th Prrv.

by football writers from all sec-

tions of the ' country, after they
appraised his work in sparking the .

All-Sta- rs attack. Dobbs will re-

ceive a trophy, emblematic of the
honor, in the. 1945 gme between
the Collegians and .the champions
of the National Football league.
. Second place honors went to
Lou Saban, . Indiana university,
who ' kicked three 'points after
touchdowns, and backed "up the
All-Sta- rs' line with (superb tack-
ling. ' J -

i

gave the latter an all around boxton Red Sox today announced theEntire,? Fred wowrey, E. Bradley. ifIng i lesson and a considerableGreat Match, Opines Corcoran fessional Chicago , tpurchase of six players from itsJohn teowmah,lToots? Mansfield, How TheyAce .toward, Adbury Schell, Oren
thumping. ' '

The former title holder, approx
Louisville ' American Association
farm team and the recall of j four

Bears, 24 to 21, t s ;
oa a fourth per-p-y

iod field goat ' V ,
(3Fore, ! Breezy Cox. Homer Pettiand straight Nobody was ever

better in this department than
others out on option. ! I . ; !j fgrew, Andy JaUracui, Bush Sorrels, imately 15 . pounds over his old

fighting weight exhibited a few 'This honorl vDee Hinton an! dFrank Van Meter.Jones and Nelson. . r limiCAN LEAGUE , ' j was accoraeu uieBig-ti-me bronc riders who win layers of fat and. was slower afoot
than when he was rated one of

Those purchased were pitchers
Mel Deutsch, Otis Clark and Jim
Wilson; Infielders Ben Steiner and
Nick Polly and catcher Fred Wal

w I.. Pet w youthful Dobbs, clknn dobbsenter the world championship con St. Louis 71 SS .SCOICleveand 61 67 .477
"Id give Nelson the edge with

his long irons and Jones rates a
little better close to the mens.

the classiest boxers in the bus!test include - Nick Knight 1940 Mew Yrk 69 58 3 fniiaaei w oa .'tDetroit - 67 58 J36iChlcaeo 88 67 .44
Boston - 68 60 .531 Washing S3 75 .414ness. In view of bis Jong layoff,round-u- p winner: Somhey Ture-- ters. Pitcher Vie Johnson was re-

called from Louisville and pitchers
Lou Lucier, and Joe Wood, JrJ, and

Yesterday's results: a ew - orAs for putting, you'd rate both
as just fair, sinking the long ones

mani 1941 'amateur bucking win Overlin made a fairly impressive
showingVn his iniUal bout since
June of 1942 when he boxed ex-- Sportsmanner; Turk Grfenough, husband of

t--t, Washlnrton 4--3. At 5t Louis a.
Detroit 4. (Only iramea scheduled.)
NATIONAL LEAGCB i .wnen they have to. As for tern outfielders Johnny Lazor from theperaments, Jones' was the great w l. pet. u .i-c- t.

160 pound king Fred Apostoli to aSan Diego Pacific coast leagueest competitor I ever saw, always

Sally Rand and 1938 winner; Jerry
Ambler, Johnny Tubbs, Van Me-
ter, George Nelson, Mitch Owens,
Buster Ivory ind McMacken, 1937

St Louis 91 30 .7521Chicago . S4 65 .454

Plttsbure 71 50 J87 Phlladel 48 72 .403110-rou-nd draw.rising to the occasion. Nelson is a Cincinnat 67 51 JCS Boaton - 50 74 .400
New Yrk 57 67 . Brooaoyn ni- - mmvmmongreat competitor, too, but of an-

other sort. He's dogged and me winner. (No games scheouiea yesieraay.Battle Rpyat AnnouncedNextchanical." r
Corcoran, here for the $10,000 '.Ceil r- "

ijonzaga CoachNashville invitational opening Bicep Outing for Lightheavies; ; (Continued on page 17)

NASHVILLE, Aug. 3-1-

Bobby Jones and Byron Kelson.
Two magical names of golf, sepa-
rated by a couple of decades.

Graying '.Fred ?Corcoran,' PGA
tournament manager, bridged the
20-ye- ar gap with reflective gray
eyes today and concluded: "Jones
against Helson? what a match it
would be. I would be the Demp-sey-Xio- uis

battle of . golf. If . they
played a 12-ho- le match, honest, I
wouldn't bet a nickel on the out-
come. X believe it would be a dog--f
all." r

. Corcoran said he was at Jones'
heels in most of his major tri-
umphs. He has watched Nelson
rise to the crest of modern gshot-make- rs.

"On his record, you would
have to give Jones the edge," the
PGA manager asserted. "Bobby
won 13 major titles before his re-
tirement i and was runnerup to
other mala events. Kelson has on-
ly two major titles to his record

the US open and PGA.
Tut Nelson squares off against

golfs best almost every week and
licks them much of the time. Jones
played only four big tournaments
a year." f; ? ' ; " ,'

Tht edge Corcoran gives Jones
en l.'s record he declines to give
the Georgia wizard on the golf
eours?. "You'd have to rate t i

t f)SQ off the tee. Alf great golf-f- rj

are strong eff the tce-lon- s

Leaves'Henry Tha six ton muselen in the
circuit. Including Pacifle - Coast

' Matchmaker Don it Qwest an-
nounces that It's to be rassling's
No. 1 crowd - p . m-- Champion -- Jack "Pin-u- p BoySPOKANE, Aug. 31 C A.

Kiser. wCl participate. Along
In Baseball with laser thereH be ex-Cha- mp

Sept. 1, 1944

S:: ycir l::td.d:d:n

(Chuck) Henry, who coached .the
Goniaga university basketball

uuiaos ; Battle
Seyal for
next Tuesday
xdlhi'B light

Paavo Catonen, Eerb Parks, Cr
1 f

(Thrae leaders In each leant) tile Flloao. Tai I 00owdy and
heavy weightrUyar, Oak O AB K H Pet.

Walker. Dodgers lit 434 S3 133
Musial. Cardinals 124 4S3 M 170

team I to an unofficial Pacific
nprthwest collegiate championship
last winter, has' accepted a navy
commission as' an ensign and is In

Fete "Th Walloper!' Belcastra,
It win be the ftrst appearance
ia the local bleep bin for Beleaa- -

card at the arMedwtek, Giants 114 443 15J J4J

Need 1 sets faBers, 4
backers, 1 whistle punk,
6 fesi3y rigrsiag men at
Cltabroclc C&a? n 1 1 r ;

Monroev Oregon. Phone
Monroe need

; 4 choker settere jtad 2
boom men at Dallas, Ore-
gon. Phcne Dalis 224.

See or write Mr. Peter-
sen, Pc?e & Talbot, Mc-Comt- ek

Teminal, 18
N. V. Front Are, Port-- j
bad 9, Oregon.

mory. The usualjonnson. Red Sox lia 430 3 137 JSM
Doerr. Red Sox --12 45 1 14S .323 six crunchers tro la many weeks. The slug

Hollywood, ;'Fla4 "k ior I indoctrina will ; enter the ging Italian has recently returned
tion, ; friends here learned today. to the circuit. There ts a posating all at once

at 8:39 p. m4 all

Maple Sporting Goods O Fanaer'8
'

Hardware
- M'.'

Allen Hardware O Anderson Sporting Goods
'

L

i Doughtori. Hardware O Salem Hardware

rox. Red Sox 10t , 43S, 04 143 JiiRuns batted in: National learao
Nicholson, Cubs S7; Sanders. Cardi-
nal! 92; miott. Pirates S7. American
league Stephens. Browns 90; John-to- n.

Red Sox S3; LindeU. Yankees 78.
Home runs: Nicholson. Cubs Z9: Ott.

tHIiy. according; to Owen, thatHenry;, then with a rating of chief
specialist took the Gonzaga team cent on cop i tie royaT winner. If not Eiser

himself, will also get a futureping the $2Cj laof nayy trainees through a season
marred by only two defeats, losingCiant 25; wortney, fhuiiea 17. John championship date locally withson. Red Sox 16; Stephens. Browns

16; Doerr. Red Sox 13; CuUenbtne,
Indlam 15; York, Tigers U; Etten,

one tilt in a four game series to the ultra -- popular muscles mon
war bonds which Is to go to the
ultimate winner. Bonds worth
J16CJ wEl ge to the runnercp.both; Whitman, and Washington. arch,Yankees Uw . . : . , . ' " -


